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ifffiS AND TYROS HERE 7 Tonight'1 Nights ine
i

?9R SPRING CEREMONIAL rh
CHARGES AGAINST NAVY

Ju
SOMEBODY'S QOfNG

TO get MY Qoar
roNi&HT

A
, J'" ncis Tempered by Jupiter Pluvius

-
for Hun- -

(Cl Tyros Who Will Be Fed to Jerry and r?Oflb TO BAGDAD,
BO-LJ- V

Daniels Declares Pennsylvania Senator Origi-

nated Basic Charges Against Department
-- Did Sims Borrow Charges From the

Senator? Sims Disappointed
ME 0VUUin Tonight Parade and Banquet

to Precede Heroic Sacrifices

I r.y the Associated Press,
j Washington. May IS. Senator
Boies Penrose, Republican of lVon-- i
sylvania, and not l'ear Admiral .Sitr..;

! originated the basic charge.--: :.v;iin:;i

TURKS AfO GREEKS

the navy department in the Sim;;

OIL PEERY HEARD

AT ST. DREWS
miii a

HP VU Rill !ettor of January 7, Dan-iMS-

MIbh iols declared before the senate invrs
IZl 1 IStan: tigating committee today.

,!n niter Pluvius lifted the
: hi re rvoir !'() that

were sprinkled this
,

i'.-- caravan of Tyres
;u rnss t ho otherwise

hi evening and to- -

that .J. l'ltiv. got
fi ground would have

ot, according to lo-.- ..

i this afternoon at
was passed around

for the w.k. hot
fi.i'tui, hut th:it is a

WiH
In'. I. ine woras used oy torirr.or j'c-nroh-e

in a speech in the senate- - on Ai'r.i;;.t
24, 1918, . were almost identic:;!, with
those used by Admiral Sini in !:.s

i.u By the Associated Press.
CoTistsntinonle. Mondav. Mav 17.-St. Andrews Lutheran church was

well tilled on Sundav with two atten-
tive audiences to hear Or. 11. B. Peerv
who supplied the pulpit morning and
evening. As was expected, the sev-Vvi- re

of a high order and th
people were all. greatly phased. At
the morning service Dr. 1'eerv spoke
on the text. Isaiah 10:1. "Comfort

a n... 1 " tw.

Green and Turkish troops have letter of January la.Ht, Sec-rotar-

clashed east of Smyrna, where the Daniels char-rod- .

Turks are taking the. offensive and j "Either Admiral Sim in a
have massed reinforce- - rist and appropriated hhs vie-.vs-

ment3 - for operations against the charges from Senator r .r !y
Greeks. The Turkish commandant at i the new science of mental telepathy,
Adriaonplen sends a message saying the views of the senate- - wore oanm- -
i.ta Turkish and Bulffarian tioous nicated to Admiral Sim?:.. Penrose

v Thev begun :ir-- ,
i rains and h mid-v- ,

ms conspicuous
..I votai it's from far

;. . in i v '' their own
, ..hutting on their comes from Pennsylvania and Sinejare ready to resist the Greeks.ve inv people, saiui juui viuu. v

hue ?oiai.'jtx !.a 'One..v i text at the evening service was
irniig the anno

tHn-.- ' thou kickost." Mark 10:21.
was appointed to the naval academy
from that state. Did thev coiiaUt-rat- e

or exchange mental telegrams'"
Secretary Daniel.-- ; ' raid Ad:i;rai

Sims' "highest and dearest ambit ion
was flasted when he va- - refused

Coyal Bengal min-
eral lii.-- s hanlson.e
i u.n in evidence,
mg, and hi ;Vl's.

, i' viewed fr m a

j

---- !-

1 MEN I win
Dr. l'etrv also made an interesting

talk before the Sunday school, giving
the members of the Sunday school
who were making a special offering
iov European relief first-han- d infor-
mation in regard to conditions n
Europe and the various peoples wno

i I .1... K 4I..1 cnwiiol

permission to accevjt npominieriL
.:r;w.

...

ai.i'v'ii''
noli;try member of thnone

.uded thatThemira'.t i'crevnv- -

nrt to no aiucu iiiiuuvii; n"- -

Lu- -
the admiral expressed the "deepest
regret" when he was not permitied
to accept the British.. honor.

iirovt being made now by the

UH9ES ADMISSiOMTWD REPORTS 1

Sjjf
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CM

.iiauo'.ical revenge,
:irt to hold

'!'.' ren hut to be
id.) atfeniiuns on
(old tie Record

that the (Juut,
k:ui pictured for

about as (ieree an
i 1 1

!!Ut the coun- -il.eran c hurcjjrou. i

Bv the Associated Press.

SUMMER SCHOOL

fOR LENGER

COLLEGE

e- - fw ft nw nrnprnprvplnnd. Ohio. May 18. Cievtho Luther
made :.n ad- -IrX ViSOHI" land today was . host to nearly.irtn'MiM lus norns vy ill tne aiier- - UEIZ BIL.SS I US & iUtUUbusiness men from six southern states

0 M TCBy the Associated Press.K ,f. (icier. e a con- - ft HI .New York, May 18. Temporary. ilm'ihld Tl't."1 leltl atI v OFF FI I IIiiagJwd. Ternli :iU' 'modification of the immigration laws
to permit influx of desirable immi-- 1ir.emhcrsv, i: as pas- -

including three governors Dorsey
of Georgia, Bickett of North Caro- - j

'

lina and Cooper of South Carolina
here for the purpose cf improving
commercial relations.

The party is on a two weeks' tour;
to strengthen existing commercial re- -

lations and to develop commerce from j

mris, win ari 'grants to meet America's labor short--
j j . .jie Associated Press.lo.ilii (nntrroLrution. l)Y. K. i--

iMilCvarious partsf Owinz to a rather insistent . de-

mand fcr such a move, the authoritiesV.itv' Mr. Wu E. Kuhn and Mr. R. M. iige wras urged hre todav bv Unitedon Washington, May 18. Two reports,thetie. caituonist of ' States Senator Walter E. Edge ofIti:o .r.t. onnriinftd a committee to.ni Capt. Wade V. Bowman and. eight,
ed officers of thei l i i X V V 7 irtv "rr- - i

i ii, MH an enrniKiasrte ', before Dr. Peery, v;nov c,Mv ..c ;.-- tVi? vnr fnr INCW Jersey, ueiure me lNaciuntH) ximii.hn'it .1
th;:-- ! af- -the middle west to Wilmington, Charthat he Hickory cavalry troop, left,,- ic. a.-.w-ill aim bp inforRlfc( the commits

managing ttuior oi, ,, h,.w ; n fPW lavs leston, Brunswick and other
Atlantic ports

Seuth J ternoon for Camp Jackson. S. C.
j where they will attend the four-d- a v:o
'school which starts there tomovrov..

V i 'ir

.11 '

;?! y'.'i'r

Inne. 'lliere will e '

vvelht.r or not he could accept the
the benefit of teachers wishing to vdaumi. i

prepare themselves more fuUy. for He also urged a process fof pre-hig- h

school students desirous of ad--1 venting new immigrants from falling
vancing themselves or of making up ; into the-hand- of the.unscrupulous.
back work, and for college students p "Immigrants should be : saturated

Mtanes t rom .Mie nn.-- . ,, i n memDers rt tne cor. re ;u- -
i :e .More-jmion-

. ('as ' tion are very hopeful that the call
other v,iH s believing that if Thenn in her from ODD FELLOWS MEET

one by the Republicans, condemning
the government's nitrate policy by
charging reckless waste, 'and the other
by the Democrats, charging partizan
criticism by the Republicans, were
submitted today.

Along with, .its 41,. terms, of general
condemnation of the government's
policy, the committeee comprising
Chairman Graham of Illinois, and
Representative Jeffries of Nebraska,
submitted recommendations for future
disposal of the Muscle Shoals proper-
ties whijh Representative Garrett of
Tennessee, the Democratic member,

Dukiej ,,, i, :,. r,f.r.r.TtiH.fl St. Andrews chu :ch

They will return Saturday ingnt or
Sunday. 'Those' detailed to accompany
Bowman are Sergts. Homer iiov.h--- ,,

Clyde J- - Pope. R. P. B'.nfjeld. Wil-

liam F. Buff and Geo. A. Moser and
Corporals Hubert Suttlemyer, and
Donald D. Wilfong, Robert T. Ritchie.

with 'loyalty and patriotism," Senator
Edge added, "and should not be al-

lowed to p;o through the melting pot
of radicalism and anarchy.".--

v the scores and some .jji ave a pastor well able to takeill
'nikiru' Tvpi;' nlf.o of local vin
will help r furnish feed.

IT-GUST- im today!
j

ci'ifniniHi's will stnrt at 7
thi-- t evening with a parade

vho desire to take advantage of the
courses' offered. '

The work to be offered divides!
itself into the following classes:

1. Work similar to that done in
the other regular county summer
schools of North Carolina. This is
to be carried out with the coopera-
tion of the State, and secures for
this school recognition as the official
county summer school for Catawba
eounty, although teachers from other

care of the interests.. oi tne con-legati-
on.

--

The offering for European re.iet
made, by the Sundav ??
morning mounted to $114.0o. the
Sunday school had been asked for
$100. The congregation, has mrvv

I.', ' A, I .v,w, t.-.- . v....

(l Hute! llull'ry wijl follow, raid
tkift'e the Dramatic Order

M LSTRIA L O RD ER EI
By the Associated Press.

'Greenville, S. C., May 18. A mis-

trial in the case of Jake, Go: m-!!- ,

charged with the murder of Sheriff

declared '.was beyond ts province. Mr. By the Associated Press
if .! nhiir.'Hsan will lioiii tortn Gastdnia, May 18. With delegates

ic isini'ii'v, u nere eiiioorate prep- -
present from all parts oi tne state

Garrett indicated that he would mai-c-

a point of order along that line and
leaders said a bitter fight would re-

sult. ,

,'jivon ir.c'uding the onering irom me
Snndav school, three times the amount
o its 'quota in the campaign.

Vtrl-- ago St. Andrews bunuav
'.lra.i -- ave more than S100 towards

the North Carolina grand lodge o Hendricks Rector, July 4, J'JiP, wasiin have been made.
th' h.'U'ua'.'e of the votaries, at'
iat- i- "wilt he given their
'V w- vth.r' The viilow:j me,

ami hfsides it is a far drop

the Order of the Odd Fellows meeets i ordered ' torjgy .

here tonight in. its 77th convention,! x

the sessions to continue through FREE DENTAL CLINICSi.rl Armenian fund. Two weeks ago
o an

counties are to be welcomed.
2. Advance courses for the benefit

of teachers who have certificates, but
who wish more extensive professional
preparation.

'A. Courses for which college or
high school credit mav be obtained,
designed to fill the needs of high

Atv?!-(- church responded IJEGIN HKRIO MONDAYThursday. ,SUCCESS REPORTEDAderholdtV ., th.. Rev. O. Wif irroun.t, a point tout local cr.n- - Dr. Vance Hasty, who is conductingg&j
a new' t not during the dnv. To? ... i i nljUflifrec dental clinics in the countv in

i with the county .and staiei at StatosvilK! uy v.ruK''v.; "i
icnie.i hi the armory will he w-l.ii- t

t;;i't'e i no roa?on whv rc'- -'

ol' i r;M(l!(lat"s cannot star.d o"
SI. 000. On the second uncw school cr college students who wish lOHillJ hoards of health, has mad- - arrringr- -U'JUl'.V LhImSLU fiLTUUL

Aorii the Sunday school gave i- -o to mrke up back work) or Vv0 are
tr t near the poRtMnee n. By the Associated Press

Washington May 17. Secretary
Daniels, today let go a verbal broad

of obtaining advancedtise.i one ul v...a sehclar.4hip uy desircus
Unoiv c; iH'ge graauaie., standing
Suulhini Lutheran ineoiogicai u. side against the advocates of a gen-

eral staff for the navy declaring that
FOR PROFITEER!! j

'

j

to ti-.- . die of T'-'cv- c

law im-i-h)t thi-J- - but the Kec-- m

iifi'v-e- to advise ncaipit.
lintr too near a mir-tnk- e miglit
tele and that hi what the

...
Bag- -

i i.

Whilst full arrangements have not
vet been made, it can be definitely
announced that the session will comin

mentS to speou ft nim:in mi iii-.-'.i.- -

beginning Monday, in tiit iri 'if of
fiee treatment to sciiool lie
will, be located at the Chamber of
Commerce. Those who hav; read yi
his work at other nhices in he
county may get an ide'a of the num-

ber of children he has treated. Par-
ents need not hesitate to nend their
children to him.

i - A t A I'lntra
condition and is looking

.i ilLofnllv to the future. For itsrow. i to ru!'' frvainsi
chnrncters i ' ,.:i rt,i numerical strengthpint will known 'ocal

they sought "to Prussianize the
navy department and make a civliian
secretary a "rubber stamp." He told
the senate - committee investigating
the navy's conduct of the war ""that

one of Rear Admiral Sims' chief
reasons in writing the letter of Janu- -

By the Associated Press -
Washington, May 18. Senate

nrofiteering was denounced today mIve'i in the there ia no congregation in the Ten- -
i behave thtmsi

tftemoon and this news- - Synod, ail there are none anv- -
i; t,l-

mence July 12, and close August 23.
There will be seven or eight members
of the faculty. No tuition fee will be
charged those taking the regular
county summer school courses, but a
registration fee of $10 will be charged
for the advanced courses of teachers.
The tuition for the courses outlined
in group 3, above, will be announced

By the Associated Press.
London, May 18 Successes against

the Poles in the fighting on the
northerly part of the front are re-

ported by the - Kuessian soviet gov-
ernment in an, official communication
issued at Moscow.

Fighting is still in in the
Kiev region withjthe. battle line drawn
some 14 miles to the east of the
city, it is reported.

would, cculd let the public vr vho have done better...work
. J? T

i r' Pof.rv. oia tVw thin- - that are likely to
the senate by Senator Walsh. Dem-- i
cerat of Massachusetts, who declar-
ed that extortion by profiteers has
been the cause of unrest and that SHORT OF Flliformer pastor ot &t.

i, oir coMctse
A church, w.ill continue to

.?vi as acting pastor unti a reg'uraion will begin at 7
iiid the public' can see for congress has been palpably inactive:

aryv was to lessen tne puwei u

sceretary.
About the only piece of advice for-

mer Secretary George von L. Meyer
gave him when he succeeded him, Mr.

tn rpiipve. the. situation.later. Teachers and other students
registering for these courses can ob i nninrn nun oiotpular pastor is on the erouna -

tain board and lodging on the cam I - II 1 1 4 K ' !hb f I i IMatina1 Some Fun
v Hickory Tyros were being uhuolu mu

Senator Walsh cited many big div-

idends, including stock dividends- - and
declared that the high cost of living
was an acute economic issue. '

. .

Republican leadership and majcri-- H

in consrress. the' Massachusetts

.I- - ihh afternoon for the
. Courtney wiim dressed for

Daniels asserted, was that there were, SALVATION ARMY
officers in the navy who wished less HEAD CONGRATULATED
power for the secretary and more for v

themselves . . j Ey the Associated Press
"Piiwpv lie's here." Mr. Daniels Washington, May

" 18. President

pus at the rate of $6 a week. Full
announcement furnishing all details
will be made in the near future. . In
the meanwhile, all persons interested
are requested to corresnond with the
president, Lenoir College.

J f mil' mi I A. M. West wan sum WIDER B

AT PftfiTY GftUGUS
tor u tithing trip, wr.us

senator declared, were responsible r.y th' Associated I
r,1v-;- P.nndavM;iV to herio-u- sViMltr was out hunting frogs,

an! that James C. Shuford was
f his inonev's worth.

said Meyer told him, as he pointed Wilson today telegraphed Evangelist
to the secretary's desk, ' and it ' Booth, commander of the Salvation
houl'd remain here If congress I Army, congratulations for 'its war

for lack of action, ine nepuoncai,
he declared, could not dodge their re
sponsibility.

n

disturbances caused Jv shortage or
food have been caused at tw points
in western Spain, according to ad-

vices received here.
J . race between a trp.fhc RECRUITS TO BE SENT

11Y AH MY PLANES wants to depart from the policy cf ' service.
!.nd ufi unknown gent who smiled

'iii" i,f niir- - iionular girla attrncte m&p TnRailroaders may go on strike, and iCnUICTC Ditte-dio- ii. The fellow was placeda

civilian control of the navy, Mr.
Daniels said, "it should do so openly
and without pretense by making an
admiral the secretary. The most ar

Mr. R. J. Phillips, of Concord, Mr.
Frank Gooodnight of Kannapolis and
Misses Mary Cline, Alma - Griffin and
Pansv Morris of Concord are here

trains be late,- - but the men who en
Ry the Associated Press"Hia k Hole of Calcutta." but LIU S LH!8LU !U REVISED APPROPRIATION

BILL PASSED BY HOL'SLI'ljfifv DokifH intervened' declarina Wnshimiton. May 18. House .Re- -
jist for the air service, or for the field

notified today by KeP- -
artilIery at Camp Bragg, N. C. willM a man who would nnt smUe at the Parks-Bel- k1 .Svd Towner of owa that the eet to" their destination on schedule

U'S(; :i,5-- would bC ;

this week assisting
Company force.

dent advocates have not urged this,
he said, because they wished to
keep a "rubber stamp" as civilian

kin v eirl'i dii(ht to be skinned. ft! 04,Washington, May 18. -- The
KE iER FR11 Twas some lively seining on .iiiiiiri i ' ' - - ra . . ...

in i, m fiftf.tnnon ano i,n,vwi fit. a iu.y ilk, .. head of the navy. THE RECOVERY OF FRANCE.that all men who enlist for the air't stuntM which the Record's sum t,,( tomorrow nun.
i 000 000 legislative., executive anu ial

appropriation bill was rass-- a

; unanimously by the house after k.

(had been redrafted bv the anproonu-ition- s

committee to meet the obiee- -

'tion that led to its veto last wee,-- :

""'uTaiiliri' nusscd. . .
service or for Camp Eragg. will be
transported to their destir)ition in
an tai'Vny 'plarte. Three DeHavilandhi! '.-

- candidates wU be nn
. . s- -

r n Springfield Republican. :

One of the most hopeful symptoms
in Europe is the iapid regeneration
of the regions in France which were

Bv the Associated Press.pted to:ii'h,, iCKKS AUK FXTED

P.Y METHODIST PIIILATIlEAb planes, from Polk ield manned by ruleParis, May cvjvuji. oy i resiut iiL uwmi- -

regular air service personnel, arrived - -

devastated by the war. A few wees France was to have been estpbnshed , president, m his veto msn
yesterday, and will

l Markets j

COTTON.

PViit ithea Class of the Meth- - in Greensboro
The re(ruiar business make daiy trips toha,tiist church May lCf)ora Greensboro and

Camp Bragg, a-- the first of the rehabilitated coal if the revolutionary helcftnat congrei.
inircs was opened, with modern ma-rate- d May 1 had succeeded, according to interfere with executive uciiw

i j. u :j-- ;' inMi . tt .1, aifl todav i ; mvinr inn lomt congressionalother points in

'

EWIDNS MADE

!K KNOXVILLE STORES

nieeting- ouuu-.- y follows: cnmery wiiicn il is siu wm uincoui,
the prewar production. In the SommeOfTicoM were West f president, tbUhad obtained complete evidence i

committee on prihtine supervision of

of this from records seized in raids, j government publications. Jne liU.I

the state.
The air service desires to enlist a

limited number of ycung men who
are high school graduates, or men

district nearly half oi 400,000 acres
now goes to cue senaiK.of farm land lias been restored to j

By the- Associated Press.
New York, May 18. Reports of

more favorable weather conditions in
the south and the circulation"- of May

i&efulness. and at the end o the year,M.3 ' Y'w secretary
MPAddie Broach: RKHED ON ARM ,lLl, j DEADLOCK GLEE CLUB SEASON EXDS.

notices estimated at about 1,500 bales reclaired. crop the
who have had experience as photogra-
phers, persons, outdoor scenes. , or
machinery for commercial purposes
and are familiar with process of de-

veloping and printing.

fror-tio- n nlrpudv rpstored Will be 5,-- 1

nnu ireuBuiw- - .- -
ana, treasurer

pssistant secretaiy
Miss Bessie Chne made or

Lots of new . . r,resent
caused a good deal of scattered liqui na.

OUO.UOU Dusneis. anu ui y.uw uxi-- , ny me au. ,u y j. ,ja rw r.lK nffir-il- ended the sea-- A large
' tlic Associated Press.
Krii.vvlll... Tenn.. Mav 18..
furttm-n- t store has Pfd bouses 3.000 have been made WashlTlflTmi. iViaV 15. ueauivva "V :.unit an tuc r

i

daticn in the cotton market this
morning. Active months sold eight
to 34 points lower.

class determina- -lnaucu- - anization bill was son with a delightful dinner, at u.e
mhibihlo. . Fortunately the wheat on the army reoiRadio and. telegraph operators who

are able to send riot less than fifteen"'d a '20 ner cent discount cn its left tne roo
j j

"
nir ill-i- i teachers anu

.

'tire ,.ti,, k i.v4.pnt on a few contract tion to stano u , the pcSt crop will be good throughout France, reached today oy senate aim u ,
, v - - -

,&
Before the war it was normally 90,- - conferees. The disagreement. Chair-jnishe- d nUtoAt raster.ni ...

words per minute.
Men enlisting as photographers

will be sent to Langley Field, Va.. to
store announces a i mV n . , shin t'osmem, u..v, --

vrvth Caroima.
5, ? a" d tbenresent next'O1 on:! ri'ihiction in its entire stock J

0U0 OUU quintals $.mw,uuo,w uau- - man vytowwui . r Co-tn- cr. Mi "8
it 50,000.000 despite rm offer from the mcealesh Uast year . was, came. Pocry,WeatherKvcry gin "w member. . i i l J. I rttfVAi-if- l 1 . ,1 nfvi ir r A'l i t T I I 11 I w u- - i ' .J I w v.the aerial school of .photography.

And men enlisting as radio, telegraph. ! numtais. ana tins veiti uic kav .r 4.r. ' Vk;" inir t T. Phvne Mr. 11. J Knvr.e,fi .: IK II ; UK I.KAVE IviPlH i .7S.000.000 or 275.000,000 visions tor voluntary ",'" m "t f) Tickle ail of whmSunday an r)l Vm; w;ii take charge
The new Ptcnuv and let's

of the everv
'ASTn:K TODAY. and telephone operators to the Air

Service Communication School, Post
Field. Fort Sill. Okla.

bushels. By eating "bread that is not
very white but bread that is
''Fvench " avs. the Paris Matin, it

For North Carolina: Showers prob-
ably tonight and Wednesday,

winds, "mostly east.
, il.. 4.: 1'"n't fail to come to see 23 1-- 2

''l:;t' I.i.jivi. nf lhi. Pastime todaV. Under the senate mu tne nayuii
part oi meir crnt fhvnllO'n tllP rrnvrt Wflillfl DGCOni? cl

bSSffiittotaniind during

!$? Sr?f its membeVs were iustlike

of the club, and the prosjiects ior
next vear. In the interim Miss .jhul
led the club in the 'ir.gir.r of some

rousing choruses. The an air en, el
with the college yell.

Ihi i a Paramount Artcraft pict.iie Will Jk: jjuooifjiv. v - i

mz4-um4- imwrr rViAnt mtiH Tivifofl RfatPQ aci federal troops, notThe banks will be closed Thursday, Mr. Alban Wbi
'"III liru. ,.t l.oat fiimodioS W6 "tbi will me;m a considerable eco- - militia. The house conferees divideoMay 20, and their employes will help spent a few days with his family thisi ve v t r had. Koi cial music tonight. rne. . , nur class

homic relief. j evenly on the acceptance ot the plankind of a ciass wvv.T -
'"iHiirow Tom Mix in "The Dare ceieDrate tne ueoiuiatiuii ui iimcucuu-jegj- j.

ence, . . .What
be?'"'t!Vd." u Fox entertainment.
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